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TIM WILL SIT EXECUTIVEW ,

The Counollrnanlo Gommlttoo Will
Hold n, Soorbt Mooting ,

COMMENCEMENT WEEK MATTERS

Class Hrtjr'Kxorciscfl Cmlot Commlsi-

iH

-

Field Day Hporis Tlio-

Alnmnt Association Tliof-
c i

Lincoln Kllcs.

LIKCOIJ ? BunoAtj orTnn OMAHA.
1029 P STAERT ,

LINCOLN. Juno
The councllmanlo investigating committee

will hold nn "executive session" before Fri ¬

day's resume of the investigation , for the
purpose of preparing ilndlngson the cases of
Dean and Cooper and the "bond deal." It Is-

notknowii when the findings will "bo made
public. Members of tlio committee are
rather reticent as to this , but it Is understood
that they agrco as to what might bo called a-

Bcctlotml report. The opinion is freely ox*

prciscd that two of tha coQimlttoo will
favor "whitewashing" the whole business ,

and also favor discontinuing the Investigat-

ion.
¬

. This mooting of the committee , how-
ever

¬

, will test its sense and the public is
naturally anxious as to Its outcome. It is-

aa d that thrco- members of the commlttoo-
tylll.rcport findings anything but commenda-
tory to Dean , Cooper and the bond dealers
who lined their pockets at the expense of
the city. If the opinion of the public has
nny Influence the Investigation will go on , for
It is generally conceded that it has been fruitful
mid will compel certaini parties to disgorge
nnd teach a lci >son that boodlors or persons
Inclined that way will proilt by. The cry
that the Investigation has boon a farce , will
not down , , Citizens und taxpayers ot Lin-
coln

¬

boiiova that n bettor future will result
from it , and that this alone will warrant the
expense of pushing it to the ond-

.Clnss

.

Day Rxcrclsos.
The graduating class Of thy state univer-

sity
¬

has Inaugurated ' 'Class Day," which
will douhthjss prove jm interesting
feature In"" future commencement pro-

wambles.
-

. Initiatory exercises , hold to-day ,

were highly interesting find creditable alike
to the institution and the class that gave
them. Tha exorcises wore held In the
chapel audibcgan nt 0'JO: o'clock this morn-

ing
¬

, nna the programme was as follows :
*V6cal solo.Miss'Nannio Lllllbridgo
General class history. . .Miss Enura Haggard
Special class history.Miss Manloy-
Cnaructoruatlon lecture. . . .Miss May Tower

( Miss Myra' Clark
P11111001101. iHelen B.Augbery
Class poem. .. . . . .Miss Edna I) . Bullock
Oration. : . .Tom Alien

The Initiatory exorcises proved to bo
& happy * ht.( At high noon , the ladies
of ,, the class spread a banquet for the
ftentlcmon of the class In the reading room.
The spread was surrounded by twenty-six
young Indies nnd gentlemen , "finished in the
classic sense." It is needless to say that the
comp'utiy was a happy ouo and enjoyed the
occasion to'tho fullest extent.-

Cnclot

.

Commission !).
Governor Thayer has made the following

appointments in the battalion of the Uni-
versity

¬

of {obrnska , and" will present the
commissions in person at the commenqpnient
exercises at the opera house to-morrow
morning :

'Herbert Webber , captain ; George W-
.Gorwur

.
, 6aptain ; William'N. Fletcher , cap-

tain
¬

; George tt Bou-ghman , captain ; Will-
lam L. Stephens , first lieutenant and adju-
tant

¬

; Charles B. Newcomer, llrst lieutenant ;
Ernest G. Epglcson , llrst lieutenant ; Orion
"Wi Fifer , first lieutenant ; Frederick W.
Collins , second lieutenant ,

> (iK Exercises.
The Elcld day exercises of the university

boys wore concluded this afternoon on the
tmiyorslty campus. " A largo number "of
spectators wore present to encourage their
favorlles by cheering words.nnd. complimen-
tary

¬

remarks. The result was as follows :

The 100 yard, dash was won by L. E-
.Trayer

.
; long rim. one-half mile , 1. E.

Hall ; standing-board Jump , C. E. Newcomer ;

running-board jump , U. E. Newcomer ; 800-
yard dash , K. Stocton ; casting the shot , A.-

B.
.

. Cornell ; wrestling , light-weight , Mark
Woods ; wrestling , heavyrwolght , F. ' F.
Alma ; wrestling , square hold , F. F. Alma
and "Woods , declared'' a draw ; tug of war ,
aophouiorcs. vs seniors , won by seniors :
freshmen vs junior , w.on by freshmen ; final
contest', seniors vs freshmen , won by seniors ;

toad race , ,won by F. K. Marsblin ; hurdle
race , won by Shannon-

.Tlio

.

Alumni Assoclntlon.
Tee annual meeting of iho Ahiranl associ-

ation
¬

, was hold in Nebraska hall" this
'evening 'at 5 oclocK. Over ono hundred ,

members , with tho'lr friends , were in attend ¬

ance. Tno hall was very handsomely deco-
rated

¬

with flags , wreaths , festoons of flow-
ers

¬

and nictures. THO address was deliv-
ered

¬

by Prof. Georgo-E. Howard , of the
chair of history. His subject was "Tho Or-
igin

¬

of tncTModorn University. ' * As Usual ,
no handled his subject in a masterful ''man-
ner.

¬

. "Ho woril back "to" medieval "history ,
giving an interesting consideration of the
growth of colleges and universities , making
a local application of tha great good that has
resulted from the establishment of institu-
tions

¬
for nighor education. The rest of the

hour was spent in social communion , and It
was very enjoyably * passed.

The commencement concert was held this
evening at 8 o'clock. *It was fh charge of
Miss Minhfo B. Cochrnn , pupils und some
outside talent. It was held In the chapel of
the university , which was well filled , nnd
the auditors wore appreciative.

*

The Iilnonln Elka.-
3ho

.

? ofllccrs of Lincoln lodge No. 8 , B. P.-

JO.
.

. E. , wciru installed last night at a regular
session. The following are the now digni¬

taries i Exalted ruier , AV , Jl Houston ; es-

teemed
¬

leading jcnjght , H. p. Wiley ; es-
teemed

¬

loyal knight , E. B. Slossou ; secre-
tary

¬

, W. 8. Huffman ; treasurer , A. E. Hnr-
prcavcs

-
; tyler. Lawrence llolskell ; CiiqulJ-o ,

JV : AT'Doun is ; inner guard , Bon H. Cowdry j

chaplain , E. It. Cillcy. An elegant luncheon
was spread for the entertainment of all pres-
ent

¬

after the installation ceremonies wore' 'over.

Cjly NOWH mid Notes.-
Tlio

.

proceeds of the Eden Museo Sunday
boncflt for the Johnstown sufferers amounted
to ? ! 12.05-

.Hovuy
.

P. JJarrott , of the Council Bluffs
Reflector , Is in the city attending commouco-
pient

-

exercises at his alma mater ,

Thuliums case against 1(10( city of Lincoln
occupied the attention of Judge Field and a
Jury to-day. The groundwork of this ease
is fumlllur to the leaders of Tint Brii , for his
allegations , It will bo remembered , lea to tlio-
councllmnnlo investigation.-

KdT.'EWan.
.

. pn old university student ,
now of Clark , Dale. , is atteudlne commence ¬

ment.
Deputy Sheriff Barrett , of Gage county ,

Jiiuuli'il Henry Klnslny nvpr to the da'ro of
] Hopkins to-duy for throe years forforgery.o served two terms | n the

pen for the same offense. ,
PJohn Brown , shpilffof Cedar county , cotn-
lolttuil

-
Charles Iugips{ ) to the pen for a term

of six years for horse stealing. '
The Lancaster county railroad case will bo-

tfled in-fore thg stnto board of ti ansportotlon-
Mmorrovv. . County Attorney Stearns wll
appear and prosqouto the case.-

t
.

rbo board of publld lauds und buildings
wont to orfok mis nftornQim to Inspect the
Insane asylum nt tliul ) la tt. Whllo thoVo
the Ward will consUler1 tm) Improvements
needed , and settle tlio )Hollmliiarcs| for in-

vesting
-

the appropriation voted to tho'instl-
tutinn

-
nt the late scission of the logislaturo.

1 The Oaso of tlio Doiurot Notional bank vs
Heath luicuolls nt nl , an appeal from jhod s-

trict
-

court of Itlrhnnlton cdunty , was filed
Jorulal In tno sunrumocourt'to-dny ; also ;

the case of John D. Thonius vs Silvia Thomasct ol. on error from the district court of
Pouglas county.

JMntl'ji CMortih-n UN u-

a( recommended as lust what every family
ced . ' V i - *

THOSE nuinoi : TOLLS ,

Mr. lUclIon Answers the Complaints
o'rnonrit ofTrnilo Mantttorij.-

In
.

roferohco to tlio statements made by
members of the board of trade nt the meet-

Ing

-

Monday night concerning the brldgo
charges of the Union Pacific on freight ,

General TraTTlo Mnrtnircr Mellon said : * 'Tlio
shippers cannot expect the Union Pacific to-

mahilam a ?2,000,006 structure fbr nothing ,

On frolnht shipped from Chicago to Qmaha-
wo add our brldgo rnto between Council
Bluffs and Omnliu. If we had n line
through to Chicago there would bC no disi-
tlnct bridge 6harges , or If- our brldgo wcro-
ntldwnvon our Imrt no distinct charges would
or could be mado. I do not think that nnv
capitalist would to invest $1000,000-
as the Union Pacific has done In the bridge ,

nnd maintain it on the proceeds accruing from
its usage. The amount realized now d009
not yield n very Inviting Income on the
money invested. Shlppori to points east
may bo able to cart the material to Council
Bluffs , nnd ship from there cheaper than
from Omaha over the bridge , but the differ-
ence

¬

can not bo nny great nmovlnt. Wo do
not discriminate , nnd have placed the bridge
lolls on freight nnd cars nt n very modest
figure. " *

The Orlovanoo Commlttoo.-
Tlio

.

engineers and ofllclals of the Union
Pnoiflu re-assembled yesterday afternoon nt
Union Pacific headquarters. Another feature
of the conference will bo on the reinstatement
of Engineer Jackson. The latter, who pulls
a freight between Beatrice and Manhattan ,

is alleged to have abandoned his engine at-

Marjsvillo nnd allowed the fireman to sun It-

'to' Bpatrlco. For this piece of ncgligonco ho
was 'discharged. This transpired about two
weeks ago. it Is reported that Jackson main-
tains

¬

that ho was dismissed without cause
and through prejudice , and in consequence
this will bo acted upon before the conference
.concludes.

* . .
For a dlsordoied liver try Boccham's Pills.

STATE PEVKLOfMENT.
The Oinnha Board of Trmlo Mooting

with Hrnrty Corporation.
More than ordinary Interest is being taken

in the work of the committee appointed by
,the board of trade on state development.-
'Koplles

.

' from various boards of trade and
.jCommcrclal Organizations throughout the
state have' encouraged the committee io
prosecute the work at once , nnd they have
decided that the meeting shall bo hold at the
exchange rooms ot the board of trade on the
evening of Juno !2C, at 8 o'clock.

Secretary Nason has addressed a letter,
the substance Of which follows , to the com-
mercial

¬

organizations in every ''town and
county in tho'state :

Wheicas , At the regular meeting of this
board'held last evening a report frointhostatc
development committee appointed at tlio pre-
vious

-

meeting favorable to calling a state
convention (respecting which notice has
been sent you ) , was received ) adopted , nnd
the committee continubd with Instructions to
cull the convention'nt such'future' date as
they may doom the most desirable , to con-

sist
¬

of not moro than flvo delegates from ono
or more trudo organizations In each county
of the state'to devise ways and means and
formulato.suitablo nnd definite plans 'to ad-

vertise
-

the resources of the state and secure
immigration nnd settlement of our agricul-
tural

¬

districts. " '
. We therefore take pleasure In informing
you that wo have decided to call the conven-
tion

¬

to coaveno at 8 o'clock p. in. , Juno 20
next in the exchange room of the Omaha
board of trade , umvhlch you nro respectfully
requested to select nnd send the number of
delegates you may think advisable , not ex-
ceeding

¬

five , and as it is desirable to know in-

i advance the probable number of delegates
[who will bo in attendance from the various
countiesIn the state , we stiall consider It a-

fnvor'tf you will send us the "names of per-
sons

¬
comprlsing.yonri delegation "as curly as-

possible. . * ' N ' I

Delegates should take receipts for faro
paid , as wo may bo able bv this means to se-
cure

-
' convention rates on return trip , anil as
the maintenance ) of such uerpjont organiza-
tion

¬

as mayTcsult'fronfthl8 movomcnt is an
important consideration , w ° would suggest
the successful accomplishment of the object
in which all portions of the state have ono
cominontinterest, and shall bo willing to in-

terest
¬

themselves proportionate with the
prospective advantages of each individual
locality will depend largely on the means
employed , connected with which there will
bo expenses which must bo provided for.

Broken Bow , Onkdalo , Geneva , Central
City , Holdr'cdgo , SJtottton , Fullerton , He-
bron

¬

, Falrbury and Lexington have agreed
to send delegates to the convention.

Nebraska City has already appointed del-
egates

¬

to the convention-
.Culbortson

.

will select delegates as soon as
the time nnd place of meeting is announced.-

Tlio
.

Sidney board of trade has called a-

meeting'and will sond.delegates.
The Falls City board of trade promises to-

send'a' delegation. '
The Atkinson board of trade ofllccrs con-

sider
¬

the scheme a grand ono , and will send
delegates.-

Loup"
.

City and Sherman county will bo
represented.-

Champion's
. *

' business interests will bo
represented at thb mooting , " writes a mer-
chant

¬

of that'town , "
"Wo are ln hearty accord and sympathy

with the movement , and will have delegates
afthehieetiilg.l1 writes the secretary'of the
Hastings board of trade.

The Hayes Center Agricultural society
will 'send delegates especially to devise
means for increasing' immigration , to tno-
stfttor - '

The Lincoln board of trade has decided to
send delegates.

The Hod Cloud Is enthusiastic and will
send u delegation. ' '

"A most affective move , " writes the secre-
tary

¬

of the Stockvillo board of trade agree-
ing

¬

to cooperate.-
"Much

.
good can bo'ncrompllshod by united

effort ," thinks the president of the Fremont
board in promising a delegation.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible coufjh. 'Shlloh'd Cure in
the remedy foryou., For sale by Good
nmu Drug Co-

.MILLION

.

JDOLbfl.lt HOTEL.-

Hon.

.

. A. J. HiuiHOdin Offers $50,000
Toward liulldini; It. * '

Hon. A. J. Hanscom has offered to sub-
scribe $50,000 to a fund fa erect u $1,000OUO

hotel on West Farnain street , near Nine-
teenth

¬

or Twentieth street.
This offer , It is expected , will encourage

others to do like wise , and It 'Is confidently
believed that the project Will now bo carried
forward to a successful termination. ' '

Mr. Hauscom Imposes onlv two condi-
tions

¬

; ono that nn hard feelings bo occa-
sioned

¬

, and next that only good men bo per-
mitted

¬

to tuko part In the enterprise. *

Thul hacking coug hcunbo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. fWo guarantee
it. For stvlo by Goodman Drug Co.

Omaha In tlio Tournament.-
Tlio

.
veteran firemen of this city who take

part In the ilrcnion's tournament at Council
Bluffs to-day will moot at 8 a. m , ,

* sharp
In Chief Galltgan's ofilco. it is desired 'that ,

every member of that association be present.-
No.

.
. I truck company , with nine men , end

No,4 hose company , with four men , will also
participate lit the tournament , being under
thp command respectively of Captain John
Hurdlek mid Captain John Crally. The vo-
hjcles

-

will bo decorated with flowers.
The motors of the Omaha and Council

Bluffs brldgo line are gaily' decorated 'lu
honor of the tournament.-

S

.

MFT'H Si-ectrjo nas saved mo years of
untold misery1 by rollevitig'h partial paraly-
sis'ln

-
ady left side , This -was after I had

been treated by best physcidtfs| in St Louis
and Chicago. Tlio trouble was" caused by
some (lerangomept'of my blood , whlcli has
booh corrected by S. S. B. ' ' '

7, A. SiiKi'PAHT , Sherman , Texas.

for
p. E. Xost , E. M. Morsmdn nnd E. P.-

Nowhali
.

liaVo filed articles of incorporation
us tho'Nebraska Gas Fuel company. 'The
capital stock is300000. They propose to
supply COA ! oil gas 'for stroe and houno
lighting , and 510 for heating purposes. " '

Pears' toui > is tho. most ologuut toi lo-
adjunct. " * ' * ".

IOXJT INTO TIIK WOULD-

.Urownoll

.

Unit Sent Us tfnlr Grnilu-
men Vestcrilny Morning.-

At
.

BrownolfHall yesterday morning every-
thing

¬

was life nnd light nnd beauty nt nn early
liour. It wni the twenty-fifth annual com-
mencement

¬

day , nnd the fair graduates , and
the onvfous juniors , In fluffy gowns nnd
smothered lu roses , wore In an excessively
gay and buoyant mood. The hall chnpcl. In
which the exorcises took place , was redolent
of the breath of sweet blossoms , nnd , 16ng
before the Opening hour was comfortably
filled with proud nnd expectant mamas , and
smiling , admirlnar friends. '

To the Inspiriting strains of Schubert's
magnificent Marcho Milltalre , bril-
liantly

¬

performed upon the piano
by Misses Fowler , Bareo , Blnckmorp and
Clark , iho pupils II led Into the chapel anil
took their svals Immediately fronting the
flower bedecked stage. Following these
catrid the facility , trustees nnd Hector Doh-
crty

-
nnd Bishop Worthlngton , the latter two

taking their seats on the stage-
."Iho

.
Song of Spring , " nn entrancing se-

lection
¬

, was sunt? by the college chorus with
a gracofUlncss and effect that was superla-
tively

¬

pleasing.
There wore but two graduates , Miss Loulo-

B. . Hoe , ot Kearney , nnd Miss Blanche
Buckworth , ol North Pintle. Miss Hoe was
the first to malt o her bow to the audience.
She Is a tall , comely girl , with largo
luminous blue eyes and a wealth
of fluffy brown hair nnd regular
features. " She wore n white silk dress , cut
square In front , without flower or ornament ,
but very-striking In Its simplicity. The sub-
ject

¬

oMior essay was "Tho Art of Conversat-
ion.

¬

. " It was n carefully written disqui-
sition

¬

, replete with potent truths and choice
sentiment , and was most delightfully road-
.It

.
began by showing what tin advantageous

thlnir it Is to bo agreeable In conversation ,
oven arguing that the successful Ih Ufa owe
much to their accomplishments in this line-
.It

.
Is the pleasing and witty tdlkorwho wins

m the long run , rather than the beauty df
face orgraco of form. Scholarly attain-
ments

¬

, and knowledge of business in its hun-
dreds

¬

of phases , are of coursn potent factors
In the successes of life, but ono gifted with
tha talent of an agreeable and
entertaining conversationalist rldds
smoothly over many places
that others tyjss favored find rough and full
of tribulation. Conversation is an art the
art of 'arts'lri' fact ] but it must' bo natural ,
spontaneous , and not by rOte br rule. 'A poor
talker is always a bore , n good ono charming
despite the cast of countenance or character
of attire. Tlio art of conversation is na-
ture's

¬

own mirror , furnishing a true exposi-
tion

¬

of character , and being always suscepti-
ble

¬

of culture ; Is therefore the qulnteisonce of-
art. . The sculptor , the artist , the architect
and the musician * nro all combined jn the
master of the tongue. Ho can chisel thb
imago , paint the picture , build the edifice ,
and fill the world with melody and love. It
was Cleopatra's wondrous strength in con-
versation

¬

, in the application of sweet and
Ingenuous words ' in 'whispered tones
that vestea her with such power over the
hearts of men ; and not her transcondantal
beauty of feature and form ns wo are led to-
te believe in poetry nnd painting. This art ,
too , was the secret 'of Madam Do Stnol's
incomparable attractiveness , and which
made her the nucleus of the creates ! minds
of her day.

Miss Roe was warmly applauded and re-
tired

¬

from the stage amidst a shower of-
flowers. .

Miss E. Wusmer'a piano solo , Lysberg's
Napolitano , was asplendid treat , thofairper-
foruicr

-

evuicing.n delicacy of touch , together
with a breadth of power and execution , which
promises bright things for her in the future.

' 'Fly Away Birdling , " n duet , was an ex-
quisite

¬

thing , and beautifully sung by Misses
Thorpe and Tishuo.

Miss Blanche Buckworth appeared at this
juncture and read an eloquent essay on-
"Micheal Angelo , " and delivered the vali-
dletory.

-
. Her robe was of whlto mull , a-

niodlflod Greonawav costume , with tight
sleeves nnd pulled shoulders , sot oft with
white silk. She has a voice low and soft ,
and sweet as a bell , and made a decided im-
pression

¬

in the delivery of her farewell
words; .

"The time for parting with the class of '89
had arrived , " she began with a noticeable
tremor in her voice , "and it was a scene she
would fain not dwell upon. The class was
smillrsomo had loft the school , some dropped
by the wayside , until none were left but
two. " She went over her life at the school ,
comparing the discomforts of Insufficient
und meagre quarters of ton years ago , to the
luxuries and conveniences of to-day. Then
turning to Bishop Worthington , she con-
tinued

¬

: "To you , dear bishop , wo extend our
warmest thanks , for your visits , your
words of cheer , of comfort and aavieo , and
if over the clouds whelm us in the days or
years to come , it will bo with gladdened
hearts wo recall the memory of our dear
bishop. To you dear rector , with whom
wo have been so closely associated , words
cannot express the feelings that crowd upon
us at this moment ! You have watched over
and directed my life from childhood , guided
my stops , and my heart is too full to attempt
any expression of the gratitude I , feel. Dear
schoolmates 'tis hard to leave you , but in the
future when I turn my head and look back it
will bo only the silvery lining to the clouds of
regret that will shine until old Brownell glows
in brightest refulironco. Dear classmate ,

and to you , too , must 1 say farewell. May
our lives pass on to the end as worthily ,
as blessedly as thoy'hnvo beonibcroand may
good fruit only como from the lessons wo
have learned. And again to all of you , I bid
a loving farewell. " i r

Miss Buckworth , too , was the recipient of
the warmest applause , and flowers ''In .tho
most lavish profusion.

Following this came a piano solo by Miss
Jessie Tishuo , nnd another song , the "Smil-
ing

¬

Dawn , " by the college chorus , nnd then
the presentation of the and medals by
the rector and vice principal , Miss Lyman ,
as follows :

Medals of honor wore awarded to the fol-
lowing

¬

pupils for 18S9 :
Miss Jessie Tisbuo , for music , the Max

Meyer medal ; Miss Anna Saundcrs , for art ,

Mr. John Worthlnpton ; Miss Carrie Smith ,
physiology , Dr. Dinsmoro ; Miss Myrta
Abbey, English literature , Mrs S. D-

.Barkalow
.

; Miss Allco Nelson. pre-
paratory

¬

scholarship , Mr. H. J. Windsor ;

Miss Angelina Hanson , collpginto scholar-
ship

¬

, Mrs. J. M. Woohvorth : Miss Anna M.
Nelson , deportment , Dr. Ddhcrty ; Miss
Louise Ithcom , arithmetic , Henry W. Yates :
Miss Louise Schroeder , writing , General
Hawkins ; Miss Clara Palmer , grammar , pre-
paratory

¬

, General Hawkins ; Miss Jennie
Yntos , grammar ; collegiate. Henry Yates ;
Miss Carrlo Wasmdr , musld , Judge Duudy ;
Miss Abbio Bowen , language , Herman
Kountzo ; Miss Grace Yule , composition ,
Ilov. Patterson : Miss Mary Llonborgcr ,
rhetoric , C. S. Chase ; Miss Irene Lahaugh ,
mathematics , Judge Woolworth ; Miss Carrie-
Thomas , church history , Bishop Worthlngt-
on.

¬

.

After this the conferring of the diplomas
by the bishop' ' took place , Hector Doherty
delivered a brief but well-timed addros3'and
then with "Gloria In Excolsjs,1' ' und the pro-
nunciation

¬

of the benediction , the beautiful
exorcises closed-

.If

.

you are all run down have no-
strength. , no onprgy , und fool very tired
all tliho take Dr. J. H. McLean's-
Sursunurilla. . It will impart strength
and yualityUo your system.

for I'ubllcVorkf) .

The board of public works will renew bids
for grading Fifteenth street from Jackson to-

Loavonworth nnd Jones street from Four-
teenth

¬

to Sixteenth street next Friday.-
On

.

the 31st it will recplvo bids for laying
plank sidewalks for the six months from
July 1 to December 31 ; also for filling cer-
tain

¬

lots in Patrick's addition and Fnlraiount
park which wore declared a nulatinco a ghort
time ago ; also for the construction of a
newer In district No. 01 , Ed Crolghton nvo-
nuo

-
, Thirty-second uvenuo and Smith ptreot ;

district 03 on Poppleton avanuu and Twenty
seventh street : district IM on Cass and
nnd Thlrty-fifth streets , and district 04 ,
Marsh's addition.

The fashionable' ladles' cqrrQctlvo-
tonly Is Angostura njttors , tlio world
renowned tonlo of Dr. J. G. B. Stoffort
& Sons. Ask your drijggist.

Amos Getw tlio Lots.-
Messrs.

.
. Coad and Morsman , whp sold to

Fred L , Ames thoT two lots on which S. P.
Morse & Co. will erect thelrdry goods palace
at Sixteenth und Farnain , have filoj the
transfer" panura with Itegitter of peddi-
Megebth and the property has finally chanced
liond * .

COUNCIfi'BLUFFS.D-

cnfnnU

.

Dittqlt Grmlitntct ) .
Yesterday was the ojoso of the school year

nt Iowa state ItiatltnfOjXortho deaf and dumb ,

and the usual grndmitlon oxorcUcs Wok
placo. SupU Kothort took the proatcst prldo-
in the exhibit of the rk accomplished dur-
InR

-
the year , qnd isSUcl ! n general in vltntion-

to the publto to nttaMui This won further
pleasantly oraphasIzWUfby the annnuncomont-
ttiat frco cnrrlugoqufvnd bu scs would bo
found waiting nt the .northeast corner of the
park to convoy thertrto the institution and
rcttirn to the city. The invitation was ac-
cepted

¬
by n largo number , and when the

hour arrived for the commencement of the
exorcises. 3 p. m. , the chnuol was crowded.

The exorcises opened by nn Introductory
address by Superintendent Hothort , which
was rednccd to the sitfu language
bv Prof. G. L. Wyckoff , principal
of the school. The superintendent spoka-
withbut hesitation and In ordinarily rapid
tones , which wore Interpreted to the pupils
by the professor with but few moro gestures
than the speaker hinnolf used. The Intelli-
gent

¬

and oxprcsslvo faces of the children In-

dicated
¬

that every pdlnfnnd idea wascaupht.-
At

.
points when the address particularly mot

their approval , they demonstrated it by vig-
orous

¬

stamping and clapping-
.At

.
Us conclusion Profess-or Wyckoff Illus-

trated
¬

the methods of nwakdnlng the minds
of the children to whom speech and the sense
of hoarlna nro denied , The illustrations
wore very expressive , and convoyed to'tho
visitors n clear idea of the patlonco and skill
required to develop the minds of these pupils.

Examples of primary school wont wore
then Riven by Frank Pilsbry , Charles
Starlck nndLlllio, Ward. Kccitatious in the
sign language were given by the pupils ,
"Uolovod Lund" by Frank Ellis and Uo-
G.

*.
. W. Croft's "Arbitration" by Howton-

Wymor , nna interpreted into words by the
teachers.

Some beautiful callsthonlc exorcises wcro
given , and the csiays ana orations of the
four graduating pupils wore given. Printed
copies of the performances were distributed
In-tho nudionco , and it was Interesting1 to
watch the attempts to connect thdnf With thb
rapid and graceful gestures of tuo silent ; per ¬

formers. The first was a dissertation upon
"Steam and Its USD. " by G. W. Ashman , ol
Excelsior ; Muhaslta county. His essay
showed'tho researches of a very philosophi-
cal

¬
uilnd with a strong tendency * towards

natural sciences ,

"Education Observation" was the thcmo
chosen by Fred Nobto , of Toolsboro , Louisa
county. Ho delivered it in the sign lan-
guage

¬
with n great deal of manly vigor.

Samuel Solman , of Hloomllcld , Davis
county , was the last graduate , and he parted
with his ulnia mater with an able discussion
of "Knowledge. "

Gusslo Kruso , ono of the pupils who has
the power of articulation , read very beauti-
fully

¬

an original essay , entitled "Decoration
Day , " and it was Tendered into the sign
language by ono of the teachers , for the bone-
lit of the other pupils.

The year just closed has been n very suc-
cessful

¬
ono for the school and the great

state of Iowa , whoso splendid generosity
has created it , may well fool proud of the
work accomplishe-

d.Manufacturincdii

.

Hie Bluffs.
The advantages , pf , Council Bluffs as a

manufacturing centqrnro, being very strik-
ingly

¬

exemplified by tb.o success of the new
factories that have 'pucently commenced
operations in the city. The experimental
era has post and tho'd'ays' of practical appli-
cation

¬

of the long admitted fact tnat the city
offers the best advantages for all kinds of
manufactures to bo found in the west , Imvo-

como. . There [ t not a'factory , largo or small ,

that has locatcd'hero' In the past few years
that was not prosperous"rom the start and
steadily grown since under proper business
management. The Kejis Bros , carriage and
springwagon factorials n notable instance.-
1'ho

.
company was induced to locate here-

upon the representations of the board of
trade that the city wosld afford them facili-
ties

¬

for inereasmf thair business , and how
well those representations wore fulfilled is
amply attested by thu magnificent four-story
brick block on First avenue that has
already grown too small for their use. The
contract with the board of trade called for
the employment by Keyes Bros , of not less
than twenty-five men , in return for the
slight assistance given them. It was late in
the winter before work in the factory was
commenced with fifteen men. Now soventy-
five men are employed and moro are still de-
sired.

¬

. A BEB reporter went through the
immense factory yesterday , and found it to-
bo ono of the busiest places in the city. Ho
was shown just an oven 1,000 carriages bug-
gies

¬

ana road vehicles in process of con-
struction

¬
, and several car loads ready for

shipmont. Think of it ! Making carriages
and butgics , not, by the tens of dozens , but
by the thousands 1 And right hero in Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs , too. Inquiry revealed the fact

that they wore not making this immense
numborof vehicles for fun or for the pur-
pose

-

of putting thorn upon some unknown
or future market , but wcro making them
upon specific orders pnd were away behind
with their contracts. The trade covers our
own and all adjoining states and reaches
for into the territories.

The present building , immense as it is , has
become tno small , and another 30x160 , has
been contracted ifor to bo completed by fall ,

and between 3.500 and 3,000 comuloted turn-
outs

¬

will bo tnado this year. They must
make good work at prices that can compote
with eastern factories , or they could not
control the western market. Their success
is a complete answer to the question , and
vigorously in the nOlrmativo : Can manufac-
turing

¬

bo inado to pay in Council Bluffs ?

Rebuild the Factory.-
Slnco

.

t io burning of Strock Bros' , sash
and door factory a movement has been
started to organize a stock company and re-

build
¬

the factory upon n much larger scalo.
The movement is meeting with the encourage-
ment it deserves , and its backers are assured
of its success. The business has been estab-
lished

¬

, and the largo plant contemplated will
Insure increased business. With the excep-
tion of perhaps two machines and the engine ,

thb loss on machinery is complete , ana when
rebuilt the factory will bo filled with the best
and latest improved machinery. On the day
of the fire there was work enough under con-
tract to aggregate 10000. Vhen it is1 under-
stood

¬

that this involved Homo good orders ,

and that many of them carna from the out-
Bid

-
o, from territory adjacent and tributary to

Council Bluffs , the Importance of the factory
to the city can bo better appreciated. The
Strock Bros , and others interested were can-
vassing

¬

the matter with the board of trade ,
yesterday afternoon. '

1'crsonal , .
The following wol UrjQvvn lowans arrived

at the Oeden yesterday to take in the tourna-
ment

¬

: W. H. SnVadri Musiatlno ; W. A-

.jlogan
.

, Anamosa ; C.a'Wi Eaton , Cedar
Uaplcls ; E. O. Soule , Inwa Falls ; A. G , Tif.-
f

.
any and Lawrcnco Slnnnor. Union ; Jambs

Acnoto , Duhunuo ; V.-'W. Kcndlill , Clinton ;
Will F. Muse , Ced.nHlHapidsi C. W. Weal ,.
Atlantic ; W. H. Evan , , ow City , and Rob-
ert r-

Mr.

¬

Stet er , Sidux City ,
. nnd Mrs. U'Jibma's' Wright , of Sand-

wich
¬

, 111. , are visitinjf-tfieir daughter , Mrs.-
F.

.
. A. Sprapuo , on Fjritf avenue. They will

remain u couple df vfooks-
.JuilsoT)6omcr

.

) uycnlnt ,' for Iowa
City, whOre ho will actf is ono of tlu exam-
luora

-

of the law state university.t-
S.

.
. A. Collott. of EJlf ixprth , Ifan. ,

' U in'tho
city to attend tno tournament. *

MUs Hoatrlco TinldV ft ycsUrd iv morn-
ing

¬

(or Cornlni ; to attufld the graduation of
her friend and fprmcr school-nuto , Mlsi-
Cnico Xorbaugh. '

"Old Sport" Miller , formerly of this city ,
butnotV living at the soldtdr'B homontMaV-
sballtnvrn

-
, is hero to attend the tournament.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Uooulo , of Uollevue , h ip the
' * 'city ,

C. I. Hitchcock , representing the Western
Fireman , of Chicago , is in the city , and will
remain during the tournament. '

Unll and But ,
A rattling game of Imso ball wai played

yesterday afternoon at Falrviow park , be-

tween
¬

tlio Odoll Uroa. and Grand {aland-
teams. . It was a very clooly played and' In-

teresting
¬

pxlilhitlon. The visitors won by a
score of a $.0 U. Both teams are very ovcnjy
matched , ut the visitors were Buoo'ssful In
bunching their hits. The nttc-ndanoi was
very liKht. The management V fur.ilihiiiir-
soina line games , nnd la not only desirvlnff 9fotter patronage , but must hayoIt , if tlio

MONSTER
OF SUMMER GOODS ,

Wo cominpncQ tp day the most stupaudous sale of tjiin Coats and Vesta , We
advertised last week tlfat we have closed out the eutiro stock of a manufacturer
<jf summer goods at figures that will enable us to sell them this season AT 5O
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. The warm weather ia here and the goods
are hero , and we are ready to make good what wo promised. The goods are on-

ourcounters on the second floor ; we are sorry wo can't keep thorn on the ground
floor , but there is not ioom; enough for thorn there , as they will fill nearly one-
half of the entire floor. Still you iiood not climb any stairs , as the elevator
takesyou up-

.We

.

have thin Coats and Vests enough to supply every man in
Omaha , and we ought to sell every Coat and Vest there is sold in ,

Omaha this season. Everyman , who values money and who
does not ought to bhuy his summer outfit of us. Competition is-

nowhere. .
4

*

We willgiye you some of the prices , but that does not tell much. THE
GOODS TELL THE STORX , a d °nly by'an inspection'of the goods can
a correct idea be formed of the wonderful values we are offering in this sale.

Thousands of Flannel and Seersucker Coats and Vests , in very heat and tasty
patterns , at TOc , for which oilier dealers ask 150. ' ' ' "l

Very fine Flannel Coats and Yeats, in handspme plain shades , at 95c. No-
handsomer'coat and veAst , is shown elsewhere for, § 2.

Elegant Mohair Coats and Vests in all the new shades ; excellent goods , sty-
lish

¬

cut'and'
all well made , at § 2. The regular price for these , is everywhere 4.

One lot of extra fine. VLL WOOL Flannel Coats and Vesta , solid and hand-
some

¬

colors , at 2T5. ' Don't make a mistake , tliis is one of the finest flannels
made and STRICTLY ALL'

WdpL. Otlier houses are offering a cotton
mixed flannel for that price.

"j i t-

We have no sample pieces of these goods and- cannot send any C. O. D.-

For1
.

this sale all mail orders must be accompanied by cash.
*

Nebraska Clothing Company
' V

Corner Douglas and Fo.urteenth , Streets , Omaha.
present standard is to bo maintained. Tno
same clubs play again this nfternooii. Plaits-
mouth will bo the opponent to-morrow. Fri-
day

¬

evening the Odolls go to Grand Island ,

where they play Saturday and Sunday.

Attention , Sir Knights.
The Sir Knights of Ivaiihoo Commandery-

No. . 17, 1C. T. , are hereby notified to appear
nt the niylum nt 2 p*

. "in. to-day (Juno 12)) in
full uniform , to attend the funeral of Sir
Knight L. P. West as escort. Sojourning
Sir Knights are courteously invited to join
us. En. Mon , Commander.

All members of Excelsior lodge No. 259 ,

A. F. & A. M. , are requested to meet at the
lodge room at 2 o'clock this afternoon , for
the purpose of attending the funeral of our
late brother , L. P. vYest. Visiting brethren
and all Master Masons are invited to attend !

'By order W. M. _
SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Notes About the City.
Assessor J. D. Mcaghor has about com-

pleted
¬

his work and thu assessed valuation
of South Omaha is $3,107,000 , an incieaso of
$357,000 over last year.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Randall , who has been spending
several weeks with friends at Oakland , Iowa ,

has returned.-
No

.

ono appeared In Judge King's court to
prosecute tlio' cases against Thomas Shea
and Andrew Ryan for the Sunday row on N
street nnd the cases were dismissed.

Theodore F. Elliott has removed his office
to the savings bankibulldlng.-

Mrs.
.

. E. T. Farnsworlh and children , who
have been visiting friends at Wayne , have
returned. '

G. W. Jones , representing the Street
stable car company , will start for Cheycnno-
In o few days.

Charles H. Bradley , of Chimney Rock ,

Cheyqnne county , is visiting Boyd Corloy.-
Mrs.

.

. T. H. Farnsworth , who has been vis-

iting
¬

her son , E. T. Farnsworth , Monday re-

turned to Blair.-
Considerable

.

interest is displayed over the
selection of letter carriers for the delivery
svstem to bo established July 1. Postmaster
Cockrcll says that the selection will bo made
just when the law requires It. and that then
and not before will nnv names of the ap-
pointees

¬

bo made public.
Justice Jacob Lew has removed his ofilco-

to the cast sldo of Twonty-slth street , over
Brlggs & Dare's hardware store-

.Darrell
.

O'Connell of the Nebraska Dotsc-
tlvo

-

association , has opened an ofilco on
South Twenty-sixth street.-

Wiley
.

H. Bcokott has resigned his position
in the lumbar .vards of J. B.' Wutklns & Co. ,

and next Friday will start for Seattle , W.-

T.
.

. Alexander Paulson , of Omaha , has been
employed to till Mr. Beckett's place.

Engineer Morris' report changing the
grade of 'Twenty-fourth street was
adopted and an ordinance was presented
and passed In conformity thereto. The
finunco committee was authorized to adver-
tise

¬
for the saleof $70,000 funding bonds.-

F.
.

. D. Gould , E. T. Duke , and Collector W-

C.

-

. Bnllotitine, of Omaha , were in the city
yesterday.

John J. Gorman has taken qut a permit to
build n $000 cottage on Twenty-second and N-

streets. . '

Two wol ( authenticated cases of trlojilnlo
sis have been successfully treated b, v a local
physician , Tim sufferers were Mr, and Mrs.
William North , Eighteenth and Mljbry
Brown park.-

A
.

son of Chester A. Evans , aad about
twelve years , Tuesday forenoon fell from a
hay loft , receiving u fractuic of iho right
arm ut the wrist.

, und Death
Force tho'r' way 1'ntu munj a household that
might bo protected from their Inroads by the
simple precaution of keeping in the house
that benign family inodicino and safeguard
of health , Hostettor's Stomach Hitters. Par-
ticularly

¬

where there uro children should It-

bo kept on hand us a pionipt remedv for li-
ifantio

-
| complaints. In their outset easily con-

quijrablc
-

, but wioh| ! , If allowed to engraft
themselves on the ifellcateuhildHh organism ,

are not easily dislodged , nnd speedily work
grievous mischief. Irregularity of the bowels ,

indigestion and biliousness , uro ailments df
common occurrence tn the household. Chil-
dren living In malarious regions uro moro
liable to bo attacked with chills and fever
thpii adults , and the ravupes of thut fell dis-
ease

¬

In their system uro speedier and , iiiot'o-
aorlous

'
, In remote localities , far from pro-

csslonal
-

ale) , It is especially desirable.

,

Ahb.q| p. Pusoy , age'd '31 , died ypsterday
morning at 10 o'clock. She will bo burled
Thursday at Uio paine hour jn St , Mary'f.-
cemetery.

.
.

John ''Bach ilod at St. Joseph's from Injur-
ies

¬

ipcelvcd liy lifting at the pity hotel. 'j.'b iremains uro ut ifoafuyHcafoy's' . The de-
ceased

¬

has friends iu this city and Lincoln.

JUNIiEl'LNG EDUCATION ALI8TH-

.'Jliey

.

Now "Want the Citizens to Pay
Their Expenses. '

At the last meeting of tho'board of educa-
tion

¬

a bill was presented and referred to the
finance committee , for 0-4 for expenses of
members who went to Lincoln to lobby in
the interest ot a bill vesting tbo title of the
high srhoolslte in the board , and against the
bill vesting the title In the city. Five mem-
bers

¬
of the board made the journey : Messrs.-

Savlllo
.

, Goodman , Spauldlng , Hoes nnd H.-

T.
.

. Clarke. Mr. Clarke says ho went down
on private business.-

As
.

there seems to bo n diversity of opln ion
as to the right of the -board to pay bills of
this character , the following members were
scon and their opinion ootamed.

Sheriff Coburu thinks the whole thing is
out of order , and that thcro is no law author-
izing

¬

the payment of such expenses.-
Mr.

.

. H. T. Olaiho denied that the mem-
bers

¬

went to Lincoln to "lobby , " but
says they wentto ' 'look aftertho interests of
the city. " Ho denied-very indignantly that
they-had been doing anything underhanded ,
and said ho thought they used tbelr best
judgment in the mattor.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman Ulinics the board should bo
allowed to contract any expense for the in-
terests

¬
of the board and city. "If the board

is to bo tied hand and foot , what is the use
of having a board ! " Ho is of the opinion
that the board should pay the bills of the
members on their trip.

Mr. . Fred Mlllard , a member of the finance
commltteoii8, opposed to the payrncn I the

Mr. McConnell , chairman of the finance
committee , thought tbo members should not
bo detailed to go'to Lincoln or anywhere ,
pay their own expenses. Ho was not pre-
pared

¬
to oxorcss nn ofilclal opinion on iho

matter , as the committee have not yet held a
meeting to consider it , but ho was favorably
inclined towaids tbo payment of it.

Samuel Rees , ivmcmber of tbo board , and
also of the legislatlvo'commlttoe , was seen
and asked what he had to say conccrnlnc
the matter.-

"I
.

have given but cursory attention to the
matter , " said ho , "but I can see no reason
why the bill shouldn't bo paid. The only
question in the matter is , whether the board
had authority to send the committee to Lin-
coln

¬

; if it hasn't' authority , why Is a legisla-
tive

¬

commlttoo appointed. I only wont down
there ouco , and for the cooa of mv pocket I
think it is as well I didn't' go oftonor. My
expenses on tbo occasion in question
amounted to about $5 , and I don't think any-
one could do much 'junketing' on thut. "

HcottlHh Kite.
The A. and A. a. Hito for the United

States ot America will hold a two days' ses-
sion for the exemplification of the work and
the chartering of the four bodies , beginning
this morning at 10 o'clock aud run-
ning

¬

through Thursday , closlnprJPmirsday
evening with u banquet at tlic-MlIlard , '

Save Your Hair
D Y a timely use of Ayor's Hair Vigor-
.U

.
This has no equal as a-

dressing. . It ken pa tlio scalp clean' , cool ,

and licafthy , mid preserves iho 'color ,

fullness , and beauty of tlio hair.
" I was rapidly becoming bald and

; Init after using two or threegray of Ayer'a Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glosty ami the original
color was restored. " Melvlu Aldrjch ,
Canaan Oentre , N. H.

" Bonm tinio ago I lost all my hair In-
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting , no new grototh appeared. I
then imed Ayor'a Jlulr Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.-
It

.
1ms apparently como to stay. The

Vigor IH evidently n great aid to natuie. "
J. B. Williams , l'16ieivllo"Toxhs| ,

"I have used Ayw's' Hair Vigor for
tlio past, foni or flyo years nnd find It a
most satisfactory dressing for tie hair ,

It U all i could desire , lieipjr harmless ,
causing the hair to retain Its natural
color , and requiring but a small quantity
to lender the hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. LUlloy , 0 Charles street ,
jjaveihlll , Moss.v

" I havii been n lnp Ayor's Hair Vigor
for a vnrnl years , und bullove that it liai
caused my hair to ictaln UH natural
color.-Jlrs. H. J. ICing , Dealer In-
IJr Goods , &c. , DUhopvllIu , M-

d.jlyer's

.

' Hair Vigor,
Or. J. O , Ayer & Co , , Lowell , Mass.

Bold liy Urusflitioua J'trfumen.

AST ALL PRECEDENT. " *

OVSR1770 II ILLIONSDISTSIBtJTED

Louisiana State Lottery Com'pany.
Incorporated by the legislature w'l' ! H , for

Educational and Cliaiitablo purposes , and Its
franchise made a patt ot tha present gtnto Con-
stitution

¬

, In lb"9 , by an overwhelming popular
ts (JitAND KXTHAOUDINAUYDKAWINGB

take place Bemi-Aimuully (June nnd December )

nnd its GRAND BINC1U : NUMHCU DUAW-
1NOS

-
take place In each ot the other ten months

of the year , nnd are all drawn In public , nt
the Academy of Mublc , NewOrloana , J.a.-

"Wo

.

do hereby certify tmitvo supervise the
arrangements for nil the Monthly ana SomlAn-
mial

-
Drawings ot the Louisiana State lottery

Coiupany and in person manage nnd control
the Drawings themselves , nnd that the same
are conducted with lionos ty , fairness , nnd In
good faith toward nil panics , ando authorize
the company to use this certificate , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures attached , iu Its adrort-
lbements

>

"

J

1

COMMISSION IU18.-

We.
.

. the undersigned Hanks and flanker ? will !

pay all Prizes drawn In the Louisiana State -f-

lfyrVou

Lotteries which mny.be proHcntcd at our coun-
ters

¬

:

U. M. WALMSLBV , Prca. Louisiana Nnt.Danle.
PIKHUE LANAUX. Pros. State Nat. Dank.-
A.

.
. IIALDWIN , Prcs New Orleans Nnt. Hank

OAIIMC0UK. Pres Union National UanW

MAMMOTH DRAWING
At the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , Juno 18,
1889. fCAPITAL PRIZE , $600,000

,100,000 Tickets nt $10 ; Halves $20 ; Quar-
ters

¬

$10 ; Eighths $5 ; Twentieths 32 ;
Fortieths 81.
MST OV 1M1WH-

3i pniKK OP sooo. x is ; . . i oxx-
i

( >

or 200,00013 axi.ooo
1 : OF 100.000 JH 100,00-
0i PUIKK or w.uxiis 00,000-
a pitiXKS OP sonoo are 40.000
5 OK lO.OOflnro riO,000

10 PltlZIid Ol' fi,000nre KO.OOO

3 PIU.K3 Ol' H000nre.4 DOJJOO
200 oi' toonre mflnu-

W OK UlOnte 120000;
100 PltlZKS 01' 400nra MLOOO

APPROXIMATION riny.es.
100 Prizes of 11,000 are 1100,00-
01001'rlzosof BOO are , , ' BO.O-
OOlOOI'nzeiof 4 0ure 40,000

Two N u.Mii i' 11 TKIIMINALS.
1,098 Prizes ot 20 ) are WW.600

3,111 Prizes , amounting to 83,100,000

CiMit ItATKB.or any further Informa-
Ion desired , to the underslRiiod
clearly Mating your resilience , with atnto.Couu-
ty, Ktroet and Nuinuer. Moro rapid return mail
delivery will be assured bv your enclosing au
envelope bearJnj. your full addresa.

IMPORTANT.
Address , M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Oilcans , tn.-

or
.

Jl , A. DAUPHN| , JVushliiKton , 1) , C-

.liy
.

ordinary letter containing Money Order
lasuccl by all Kxprefas Companies , New York
Uxi hango , Draft or Postal Note-

.Addrtcs

.

Registered Lettsn Containing Cui>
' renoy to-

'I'lil ? NKW OUI.KAN8 NATIONAL IJANK
New Orlounn , La.-

tD CT D t? ID That the payment
C, IVl C. IVl D C ot the prlzeg U

" WXllANtKKI ) HVj'VtJll NATKt.VAH llANKH ot-
NewOrlemiHamlthetlclcutHare 8lrnui by th-
I'rcHlilent pt an Institution whoso chartered
rlKlitsaiorocofnilzed In hlshpst rourt i there-
fore

¬

, beware of all linttatlpnn or unonyinomt-

ONI ! n'OLLAIt la the price of the nmallostpnrt-
orfrartlon

'of u ticket 18HUUU liy
druulni;. Anything In our naiuo offered lories *
tbau imp dollar la a

and luinoriCIIHKDjiin knife )

book freo. I.U. UiUUIUKI.B.D. . i-

sO'! ' ' 8 * l Wubiiljnv.Cuiciuo , IL-

IN. "-

. M. RUDDY ,

2118. 10th Strorit-
Qlasnus

-

lilted for all forniH ot ut r KllTe tight
MO, cbfirtu; for examination ut, l'J V


